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- NUStwm CARD&

DR. D. J. MDMINXLD
DSUGfON DURIIW.

-OM .WSOR JO& -COm

V. &. ST. JEAN. AA3.. M.D.. CAL.
3~modmisa mee~ma st.E. "t. Jsma NWMIWda

O4.o an First M.. In WI. Jcaa Dulikag.

SI~e Homurs: 914) IIIA. 34-2 to 4a" 7to 9 P.AL

T. D. FITZGERALD,
rOUcCl M4A411'4TAIY. JVrU4ICK 4W TIIK

VEY~ANCMK &c.

First WNei.4 ~ wd. Mout.

07K Fp. EBROWLN*
Atttwnvy at lAbw.

001me In harrvu & Jawky's Bliock. Main %treet.

Anaconda. Monaa

T. eL R, Att.1 ii C.mIe, at W.

Ia .! and L~eutssa rwka Colett. 4bIeJ
ta efr roasr K Pinrt Oak
mIsre. Amac auda. m.

F. P. CHRIU MAN. D. D. I.

Ana.sw. F dar Mom. iaa

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
by a rnesmE. AliC IIi. of Dental Wurk

` ea eu s (Ira rit awrr. Artiflum
Tcuda Without Plate..

H. ]K. STE I-(e IS.
PH aICIAN AND SURGEON,

NA(~OMIIA .NONTAWA
Ojkq. is fuarcn i Jacky bluck. Lbuesc a

ce 'n ̀  Ptret we. uuitsn rost iHtoii.
Loui `LrtLI~I ofl r.

DRS. MITCHELL &t SNYDER,

tr 1 CON DM H o rITR,..
(Next to Montana Hoel.)

AN4ACONIDA . MONTANA

Anaconda Real Estate Agency.
ITJPA TRICK 6 AsPLING,

REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE AOTS.
MainIlI rkers.C I Ctorsd ('l omveym.ees.

ANA(lPN IA - MOUTANA

uaslugr, rrn. a knott,
Wholesale and Retail Butchers.

Familuy ISiplis a UpedaMy.

aishuo on fLrs IneI - - AwAOwNDA

* rM. MR RTIN
(orroITrs TB

sr 
ANK)

MAKES A SPECIALTY OF FINE CIGARS

DONIrr(C. IlrOlDTKD APND ST Wi•r.

READ'S DRUG STORE,
MAIM STRlET,

Ao..ud. - - -.ma.e

MRS. D. VILLIAN.
-THK-

French Nurse and Midwife,
Itays at the

PALACE HOTEL, ROOM =7.
Plas rall. Frat• mt., Anannua, MeYat.

MISS H. V. WHITE
Has a FuU and Cl4uapkle LiedatMIL YODS

in Aaua.r sa.

ALL KINMS OF NTAMPINw t NEATY INON-.
ANAC4 N 4A. - . Mmntaa.

REOPEN ED
rTi GRAND CENTRAL HOTEL

On Front-st.
ANACONly M. RAM:4EY.

ANACC)NI)A. ML.

FINE FURNISHEI) ROOMS
-AT THK-

OAKLAND HOUSE.
MI. E. It. WARREN. Prop.

IttT IiCOE-T?, - Aea mda, Memtau:
CROCKET & KING.

Stationers > Booksellers

CIGARS. TOBACCOS. ETC.

r.osSs New. mad.

ANACONDA D - MONTANA.

OLIVER SAVARD,
Merchant Tailor

La as d BZ P,612 mYg a$r

POR PANTS.....................
F PANTS AND U A

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
rIONT-•T.. - ANACOINDIA. MOT.

London Restaurant
Fist-st., etwems Oak and Cherry.

ALL MEALS 25 CENTS. Inatudlat

Turkey. Chicken and Game
Pir dlnaer. Everythln dy amad dieas.

OPEN SATURDA Y. DEC. 7.

FLAGS AT HALF MAST
us Sr IN mull Is umel

of r se ..
MnY. Premimkn at M se sapns m Uspm at

Wis sthe Dawis VsmB ap-as.
as tSe dames o she

Dyeng Man.

N KW t ,LEANSa, Dec. 6.-Fro. Ithe be.
inaming of his fatal Elams. Mr. Davis had
lnsisted tsim his ea was nearl or quite

hopolpes, though the dread of pals ever
appe•ed to take the slightest hold uapen
his spirits. I vati did the doutors strive
to Iupw•em upon him that his health was
improving. He steadily insisted that there
was no improvement, bat with ('tristlia
ses•gnatlm, the was conteat to arept
whatever provktece had la store for hias.
At 6 o'clock last even~rl Mr. Davis was
selsed with a eeagesttive chill. which
seemed to abslautely rush the vitality
out of his already ef.mebled •bdy. INo
weak was Mr. Darvi that the violence of
the assault soon subsided for lack of vital-
Ity upon which to prey. From that mo-
meont to the nmomunt of his death tlhe his-
tory of hie eone was that of gradual sank*
las.

At 7 t)"'cl4sk .•r•. -. k•vurs liniiialtt're

soiwnit mIteicinle. Ihilt the ex-l)prtishent de-

elitad| to receive the whole tdoIe. Sie

rtr-gel upoln hUll time net•-tuity of taking
0I1i r.emliititder. hlut puttiig it aisul with a

g-entle g(iturer. he whipe-reld. "Pray ex-

e(,*ue me.." Tlwh- were blis last wordl.
GradaaHlly It- grew weaker. lint lnevr

for nul illnatact ni•ene'd to losa co• s imniiits.
tils.w, lyinll (jsa-.t*fllly IIpill his IedI alid

withouet a tracvt .tf jpan lls i Ii lsook. wi. m-
iluilmicl for lhourl meilently clampiing anil

teillMlrly cartrinllg l his wife's hanid. He*
awaltetl tle etl froml the nloninllt of tie
Jdreal arWUiult of tlt cronI estive chill.

Thioset gatllretl Itaout the htwlnsilt wh-o

lha lcien watelimia alnd noting with paill-
fill iltieresat <v'.ry chati;ll' or i yl l>tonill for

tle ipast niamlnth. kri.w well that tlHe dresul
Ilanes•.•sirr waus .even at tise sdor.

11 II ::;i o*'lo-k thelr were ami•ninhtlle
il tin lu deatll chanlltr Mrs. DUivi,. Dr.n.
('Cliavie aitlll Kickhalm. A•l o-wiate Julmticr-

iallln MrKl. I'lm.ner, Miss lNanellll Sinitli.
Vgraummilni *' of thUe dyinlg ex-lirtsit'idnt,. and
Mr. amld Mr1. E. H. Farrab.

Fr'idisii tliat Mr. Davins was bri.thilig
tnlllwwhl t Iheavily an he lay upnml hi::
Mlack. tlw ll'tors itMiilttil him to turnl IuIli

Ili ritshlt idetl witlh hisi eih'ek restilin IulIn
hlin rilght hatd. He lay there for umin. 15
iniltute-' lre.;iathiilg s•oftly hut faintly. Monr
amitl iiore f-eile ltwease leaims re'lpirnitloiio;
iluntil they lut•usW into Silence. anul tla-n

ithL waltelhrr knew that the milver coirl
haul ret anil the fatther of tlwe collfetilrnie
was dead.

I)e~pite th," fact that the end hal cone.
slowly and Ilmear-fully allld fter they had
been face to face with dread reality, the
blow fell with crushiig torce- upon the at-
flicted wihdow. As loiRn as there had l•.enI
work for either lheld or haulis the haill

Iirine iup hrlavely, and not until thle i Itms.

of hlir tender minisiitraitions wonr losmt did
sli•he ell to realize tlix terrible force of

the bllow that hadt fallen u|nll her. Know-
ilgi otf her pmrediMisap itionl to heart atli-

tioil tihe' cl'torts were at Olnee gravely
ularitrlm for her. They phroilptly adllnill
intere1d a e(liupostlI (lraiilght and at a late
hw•ur llm irornin> lim. was restis• n utll'ty.

it is b•elived the foundation of Mr.
Davis' last illness wasn malari complica-
catel with acute bronchitis. Careful
nursing and skilled medleal attention had
nu.atered the latter hit it is supposed the
congestive chill, which was the Im.nedl-
ate cause of death, was attributable to the
return of the malaria. After death the
face of the deceased, though looking
slightly emaciated, slhoweld no trace of
aunering, more nearly resembling that of
a p l sleeper than of the dead.

She
In the family partially recovered

fromn the shock of [avis' death, Mr. Fare
rar sent dispatches to Miss Winnie Davis.
who is in Paris with Mr. Pulltter, to
Davis' son-in-law in Colorado City, and
also notified Governor Lowrey of Mississ-
Ippil. Mrs. Hayes. DIavis' daughter, due
he•r yesterday, was detained last
night at Fort r r nrth. and is not expected
in the city until Saturday. Jdge PeInster
and Parrar have the affairs of time tead
man in hand,. hut the latter said last night
they would not take asty steps looking to
a funeral until they had consultation with
Mrs. Davis, who is at wresent too much

krieved to he approached on the subject.
Farrar stated that he (lid not know heut
Mrs. Davis received some final wish from,
her husband regarling the place of bulrial.
Mrs. Davis had ,not intimated where she
desired the interment muade.

Bishop Galleher will he requestedr to
conduct the religious cerenmonies at the
funeral and to summon whatever assist-
ance from the clergy he may desire. It
was also deckled to invite the entire clergy
of the eity, inleluding all denominations.
The military of Mobile andl other neigh-
boring towns have telegraphed that they
will come here in time to swell the grand
demonstration of respect and at the pres-
ent writing it promises to be the grandest
and most impressive afflair that has oc-
curred in the history of the South.

All the moveranes of the southern states
will also e notified offlelUa of the death
of the cheftain of the onfederac. Gen-
eral Gordo, commander-in-hief of the
United Confederate Veteran associaton.
has hbeen ofically notilled of the death
of Mr. Davis and h ssaued instructions
to various camps an organistionrs.

THE SOUTH'S SORROW.

Csmests ean Se Death of the ra-Press.
dest of thle eohisderWy.

Jzw OsLUAxa. Dec. 6.-Mayor Shake-
speare has issued a proclamation annoul~c-
inl Mr. Davis' death, inviting the preel-
dents of the various exchanges and com-
merelal bodies and a mumbher of promninnt
citiens to meet at the city ball and make
proper arrugements ior the funeral.
The mayor says: "It is with the deepest
regret that I announee to the people of
the city of New Orleans the departure
from this life of Jelferson Davis. He needs
no euloga from me. His life is history and
his memory is enshrined in the Iwart of
every man and woman and child in thin
broad south. We all loved him and we all
owe him honor anid reverene."

Tie Tisms Lrasorret editorially says:
Jefferson Davis is dead. He was tried

in many bhib otffces and found faithful
itn all: he was tested in many critical c(,.-
Junctures sad proved true to his coullltry
and his peop. His life was one lluar
sacrifice of interest to duty. The fanm" "f
the illustrious dead shall Ia years to conu."
row.brnighter as the eamber of passioun

TbI-- ymm asye: "Ian the south

1nows n for one wbo re &n ntsd mien
thei any other the esa- fo which. a mil-
lion of li mo n t ehivalral mom drew
th*irewantol rl joined bttle with Ut
mo formidatble of advernries."

In t•ane to a proesaniautio May
Shalkespea•. a number of rmpremsetativ
ltamens asso m bld In lbthe eamar' partroe
iL the city hall, this atierooo, ato arman
fer tih tater" l of the. late Jreffemn Deir
it war amros l that the hoady, which lha
been iualrminelw, Ie w rnioved to-nlght to
t e* Citya hll. wher.. it will rmautin until
W.d•tliveilay lnest in chargell of a gumlar of
hoInor. Goverwtnr N Skloln., of this stat'e.
will iMsrae a ruelaeulletionl advising that
a l husintes Ie. emrpertu-id on We-dlua-selay
nest, the d tay of the fuesmral. Mr. Iavisr'
rei•tmns will he dtlpomtltl t.nmlMrwrily in
the vault of new, of th s aMiariatinois of •rn-
fe'k<'rate yeterusii.

RAL.IIr , . (N . UDIr. 6.--Gov. Powlhr Sto
tay se -. t a telt arann l .of e•mnde, to MlWs.
Davie and im-tl a gr•aMllatniationi matting
f•.rtl•l th fe.lilla of ll. le•|l. reulrnnliog
t)h. dlead pretsitklet aneil carllil on tirS.
Meople of the estate to lay Usik al A luniu-
lnew thr day of his fulunerl uad ihtld uit-
adle siervkim.

MIOiNT(OHJMi V. Ala., *. ir.. -- The niews
of I)Svi' tlentli ocwcasiottl IwpfouaIml mar-
row t•re. Plagr on the state house alad
and c.ity hall an- at half llnaet. Ston•~ anr-
wilir dIralm'dl.

HA LTIu o)I . IDer. ii. TIw ex.e4alltive'
:oonilisitw of' d the m*iMe-ty of tiev anrnly land
navjy oflI (tr cfl.eit*rl e settrr itl Mary-
lnvil liet t<>o-tlay to a•rrianget for a n-iiimri
a&l nictiaigu osI Sundilay in leilmor of Jlfer-
eell I)avila.

HIcniHMoN IV. Va.. DIr.. 6,. The Iplei-latller
ill joilnit MeMIOII d ||l)tmaiitel ia 4renaiiLitUt' to
r liare rns.wolultioi auiprop)rialt, to tle-

ienwnoery of Je*ire*rMis Dlavie. PIlge oan the
state 'cait|tl aknre At half imanat.
(' HaI To.TI. S. . (. D ).. i. -Tihe In.el

of Je.lirerTm Lnvivm' death'il was re.tivet'
with ealirkedl nieaiifesittiiioi olf |nlsiilie
Merrow aiedl pirivate. rir-f. Klage itr. iat
half mait. and the stiarm .aill 6tripec, are
dliuplay*•el all over tiw. r.ity.

-. .- _ * I ----- .. I**. --._ - . -^ ,ACULiTA, Ga. Dec. 6.-Thre news of the
death of Davis was .:cived with pwo.
foundI rengt by the entire people. Private.
and Ib3ichk hIuiklings are Isiagndrare•d and
flag• are at half mast.

('OLUBIA. s. C.. Diec. 6.-News of the
death of Ihavirs crated esseral anul Iwr.
foutet surrow amonas all classes. Flan on
all the state Ihatiklilns anr at half mant.
The city iells are tolling. Thie gen.ral
assMnmbly, now in e msuion lere. adkopted a
resolutlion ulogising the kereaadl in
Slowingl termnl andI ordering the flas on
the caplitol at half mast durnl*g the su"-
sions. anld condoling with the family. The
asseulmbly then adujourned out of respect
to his nmemory.

ATLANTA. Iec. 6.- The news of Jeffer-
son Davis' death was received with great
sorrow. At the state lhmue a fund toe a
mnollllnett Is already started.

N rw YosrK. Dec. 6.-Upon receipt of the
news of the death of Jefflerson Davis,
Gov. Lowry of Mississippi telegraphed
that the state oflmcers wouhl attend the
funeral in a h ly. The Miselrsipl state
Ihouse is draled in mournilng and a lifel
sise portrait of Davis is in frnt of the
capitoll. _..

WhaIt aesrae Pmmtse e L aethsrmmew ly
eat dera sss Davis.

WAsIaoINTON. Dec. .- The war depart-
Ilent Irss not been o1fmlally infornm ed of
the dleath of Jefferson Darvi and has
takesn no action with respect to it. A
large oil painting hImns on the wall of
the chief clerk's room. It is surrounded by
portraisof otheres-secretaries. The flag
of the other building which bas alwaysheen
half-numatd on the death of an ae-seere-
tary. to-day loats in a good breese fronm
its usual place at the top of the staff.
Secretary Proctor sadl: "I see no orca-
salon for any action whatever. It would
seabserve no good purpose that I can see."

Senator teaganu , e-pr{atnuaser general
of the confederacy. was •een at the tele-
graph olaie thls afternoonl Jast as be was
sending a telegram of cned.tstee to the
family of Mr. 1avis. He said the princhl-

al motive which asctuated •Davis in going
into the rebellion was to secure a gove-rn-
men t that shoukl he friendly to thie po.
ple*. He was a.n iten•.nme htliever inl the
duetllne tirt states shtauld emsatr•d amlo-
lutely their domlnstic affairs asltd thlat the
geletral governatneut slauldl kave ,no Ilower
or authnority to act olntalke of inatters
sixn*ially dkelryatesd to it.

"HWill hils tk.ath affect in anly way the
1sentislwellt in favor of acceptring tie r-
suits of the war as fnal ?"'
"Not at all. Why. Mr. Davis hiluself

always ur-ged the fullest a~nweptance of
tlie IreseInt condition of affairs."

"Why did hel hlot ask to have his dis-
abilitie remnoedl r'?"

'l•ecase lhe did not feel that Ihe had
dlone ansmythinlg wl h reqluirtr him,, to ask
aly hnaml's Ixurion. He h.a stlone his dluty
as he hI•laml e)*Lncientiusly sweII it. aind he
lault lao asotlogies to make therefore."

Postmnaster General WannUsnaaker said:
"'The Iumasagll away of Jeffersinsl Iavis
smiots from,, view the last gre.at lailndmark
of time terrible war. If it cul.ld emsll all
divisions and strifet a ,new dlay of peace

l prosperity wouild dawnll upon the
land. +. IN it

Ex-Attorilny 1Geiera (l Garlaasd INslievedl
ti•at willt' lDavisd wlllnle life auld eliar.ctitr
are eonitine•dTrel uistl anailyred itll aI unl-
c'lolt-tlded atmisltophl'lr. lay C(O-l, dlilpntMiEall-

nate Iwople. lie will haut a very higi place
in hisitory.

Justice Lamar said: "Tie wliole Ia•eoIle
(of Miiatiippii aru ils i rief. MIy Ierslual
ralationo wailt hisiu ere Inot Ionly Iikid Iiut
acrtltliinate. AM ia public lanls mny e•t-i-
Ilauat of )aill wla of tine IIsonst exitlune
chlaracter. He was a isinie of intelle.t,
holor ainal dtatemualliallhip."

Sen•ator Guor wa aid: "Wh•.teverr isiy
he said of Mr. Iavi , by sonlc of hlir c-ln-
teU'lUiOrie wlho differ with Ilirls, I annl sure I
twiheulgrlnelnt of Ipcnterity will Is> tisat he
wan a pure., able anld patriotic. citilse-."

Senatur Walthaull maki: "Mr. Davir in
his last days haId a stronger hold on tirh.
atffertiorill of Ilis owns pIople thdls e lital
in the tillse of hisis reatest power. 'I'lwr*
will ew Iaslivera•l Iaso,•rnigl in tite liutit."

A uleetitag of Iprolniliat Mism ilsissilpillm
now ils the city waU hIld Lhre this after- i
IMXal to take action on tine death of Je.r-fr-
sun I)avis. AmInanig thaoes presaent wer-
Ju•tkiu Larmer lIdl tlh enttire Masiiisipi)n
dleki*ation illn eoisrassn, iniair1alin1g S.in.a-
tiru Wal1tinsall undlt orge. Lentrtlhy rent--
itnitois of syniaspathy uail affection wre.
aldopted anl Ttelegrraplin l to Mrs. LDavi tat
New (Orleanis.

M'll Davis Praelrrd.le .

SPAKs, 110NC. 6.-Mim \ Winnifrled 1uvi-
i" pr'datr.utedl lay tine. ia-w4 of I er fatlher',

hldnaut. Siltn saila for las.o ir sxt wtr.k.

Mlansager Warlr . boa Iaail.
iBOrTON. I*e. 6G. The relwMrt that Port-

lamuil, Mailnie, will lw nmtld tihe outlet for
(alllaltl Pau iic Ilanilseiew is deslia e l Iny
Massager FLIrlier of tihe ilton & Mains
railruadi, on wheomn wisarf it was reiporutei
tit grea.t elevators were to be erected.

BATTLE OF THE GIANTS
mw mIl Sm U bi Iii..

,I " a s Clerl It m b. Tr-

Urle 'ap--I.rt ne s-ate Ptat tr Hes
Ct mto-As Mwibea.e apsee-th

or. th e easate.

CWlA*u. 0.et.. L--In the ('r.anin trial t-
d " r. yt eds dwelt on the acstw in the

aoecttage and eneatt|nud: ".Geaitle-
ams of the jemery, sts savaget ry al herutal-
i o It palened df on our as patriotis.

amm andm W natt a h•t Irish at had
hoestat ea ltan iV su•ering anud sbhaml to
the •ub of the Ilrsh peo•.l. hut in all his-

laIn the paes and in all history timey can
rn the fuatue. this will stand out as

leeae e.nompeieem nsalseunant of shauler
agsigi the lr.I peplJe and upoun th-
repuatie andel character of the b•esimrahl
glarnm•ity of the rmae." Mr. Hynee
gllaphiclaly pkI•Uarl tis findiMng of the

e•pnem. After vik-ily tcribhinglr the supml
peael actions of the nsusl•eterrrs after
dilpmisag of bae beadl, Mr. Hynws
aaed ()'eullivau amia wume*.ebml
wlheer. when he went so tIad titra night
did that ghastly picture of his-idead friendI.
bald fnrrmnos In the sewer. Isla heall Imet-
o* O Iattere:I with blows that streark his
N it t did the picture of that hotly lI star

erver hasaut hina? .)*l telw Imorr.rw .f
tbias mcs"ae ever rr his s•ul to Otis. n5)-
amIu of rOwenatise e

r'akling of iekrke's flight Mr. dlynes
bllreil to bis'"trianwrie of alia In lt .. a.r

atr r tilasgle whnm hL0 was •erv i11." He.
lese denouan•d the war ni .el.fensel..sm

ms I aoid womet in Great lritaintl.ltar*e.l
u h th triangle tihe sendimg of ldupe tIo

pilssrlms l u Ih t mie.sale.ne,.it

t ier afturrnoon me usion Mr. rmute.r ad-
drsmll tle julry n onl tmif of Iegs-. lie
diassntcd the mIUUrkr of ('ranima ass the
ustd atrmtous and cniklhl.Nskal .rtvr jl-r-
pIas tell. hut warues the Jll'ir It to letk
au il s'went masss mstter for it. Allmulitia

*o h large fowe gald il wer of thli, state's
'e otle, Mr. P~set.r mail that nseit
i wlith tb ibility of dI rotate.'. at-
,nd bl himl astlantts. , lsme illhtr-

Ia tbe wlomerentins annast cn•urli
thbra or four of the 'ne't aide eonmsel lItI
(••• ~onen whom. ability to 'sway jl.rk.s

IVI r Celo •Cues is well known, to as-
mtn in this case. Mr. Fote*•r sakl d
au unplernm t duty to perfurl In*-
of certaln expereloms nmathk Ihy lhis

u (:mclin's life. Tb.. nmss
w pp.m . ('raies. whuile Irse. o,

was an angel in diJ is-r. was very
is said he. Whether or not

is an evil * oraguiatkl.
It was to semnd dytnulit.e to

oate active nuemher ite
of that maoicty. what-

sepe hsraume ho expamed sthe dynw-
tite policy ansd was opppsing it at the

thew the circular was. issaedl. Mr. PFoter
tiein Lspoke of He-arinj' o*5.l artInes,. t.he
fuhrissling of tihe teeresl . iNliese of
SlMgllnuasl to thel stat~.. etc. It was evi-
tI.ill.t that egs hadi aid t('lronin hail no,
Ilna•l ssei t Imo oil a cnlllinmite ta • try tiee
triulagle. It was trsw ('husi was Isrju-
dlicvl against Alez*naktr Nullivan. who
lual oawses his espeainslon frsmi tie rndelr.
(*rsmil was ai autitator. an orugriseml r of
rival camaniu, amed Ihla imuthlkily t umeasecul.l
tihe tria••lk. Y.t he was me.l~ctl to art
ila the triple capaclity of witness enuamUlel
asl jwldge to trr that boiy. Mr. Fo•.mtr
hadl sot roacluelee wlhen court adajeuirsed.

ereiaa Prms (.ma..Sa.
Ia)IIOn. Ikr. 6.-All the. paper have

eowlusrnts on JeIfnnerm I(avis. T1w .W.
Jumv~a (iagvtt .Iwabtg whether Mr. Iavi.
will take historical position as one of 11w
world's grat town. It draws a striking
cosapariaurn iwtwee., D~avis n 5,.1 mn& of
hi. fanesa. e`r.n1tuiOtc rnt,, amu.l 4 .5e.Eiarlly
eounpares Limmceuv's saamiqele is~rmauaality
anal deeply ceirernshrl d Ienmory with t1w.
ahs.cte of ethsusiaasn for IDhvis.

The News says t11w splentdid cleniency of
tlh. great am/salar gwwe."rtasawht inl tane r-cam
Ilavim has tacitt jiastillesl by re~eelts. Mfr.
of IDavis passing his aidl ag. 111 isc ha. tuts
atssl as evith"l..t. of tL.. -. besnluta. sortority
of tke feekerui myst..,.. of g.w.*nan.n.t.

The Tusca says: ltrig.p lt of ris.t"urieul
tras.idngs, Mr. Insyvisi Is*liy was at eleiaerIn
genItle' of brag. Hise .inrdamnl vie.- wanen
lfilure. His later i rt'4r wasl lmareIy
woirthy o)f hljit. Wh~iile hei wals is 451uthicit-

a g~wws weml four thne Neertirn.
TIheSl* .SfIurl wesoy: Mir. D~avis mnateral

rees.rY&, asci *rial.* we~n, lilti." illmtrni ii.l bay
sytsnpathny ocr hneauflor. Inemne. whil.. hs* 5068.1
u.s.upy a pcn)tirntmnat plate. ll lais~tiry. s."
will mon IN* &C-44rl...I th1. afft. taeusa lI)tl
frie"nd sl a Intfs. alike- Is)stew uponl Lisneolse.
Lev.. JU'ckr,(l and Grunt.

Tb. Mpedtlehrift Sal. MIapped
I.MX~xuTtPM, Ky.. livc. V..- TIM spmnd-

thrift sale of racy-hcsues was. a granad
iasco toaday. J uSuan the stallion Spend-

ilariaft was kuuckc.l 41(owni to Tracy & WI-
aeon for $I.4 U. ('. W. Buathgete. wcent for
Samuel Dabrtwak. owner of the uetwi
calhled attenmtioa to a t legramn from that
gtsatlenaai. ordsriumg the sale stopped.
This *55.0 aaii."p~eyekw that the lsre
erowd of horuenen IreI'dht wefte dus*i
raNhitfrd. I lais actiai oil the Inalt of fabi
emmrbk has era.cstd a big ueassaest.rrnn and

,thaag el. ite talkedl of iii hrse circles.

IReulg the C*.aty keel Was.
TorPKK. Kan.. Ike. K.-The, supreaw

ecur3t has dilstuslsed the motion for a rt-
Swrisng of the Wallace cowuitr 'seat qur

I mm.n care. It it tmlieved the dwlstion of the
suapremae court will have the effect of
quIeting the people.

They~LI Wag t C~.mmprarm
BESLINa, Ikr. 6. --The pagwve annou~nce

ikat thet IIcrehasat' iilut Traders' amend.-
P wiona baa abamaek,alul rt~m kkra ofl mcadilng1

I* .tiuplaliaS to th.I guo etilti.1*t ugri,~mt I
Aimmelean couI)a'ULja ilk ~rjll. a muotlUe
( mveudl havring Imesua a~rraaagtul.

Ekrr~wr.Lkc.. L~rd urc rlepes

w~lau~ knwn g,wnamr of ther c~ivil uervke.

How~roxe. Dc. 6l.- T-'latrwy aesadi of
`the general (lanmuiasayl couaferer,ice unit.,
ttme aurpkee of ~the Klangelwal AIllace,,

Swas ocupiedl wiit adahes..,. clzy dlegte

OURAT THWINS IN VWW.
SIsw .0h Whie PI..pus.I t A ibe sb

Ms ms a- -pass .
Dutrvau, Die. -.- Tle Iladdidvoiast, a

liberal and smersm pap.r comrese ot wihls
a lader Is support of -The New Aholl.
tln uk." whikh htuwmes a sulmser o' ry,
radkal and eesnvtaleemary .lshasses nam-
ly. "The imneastlist ald untecwtditnal es
peal and total almitlie of all sa>ealld
titlss to land olher than the natural title
of ad-*upaney and tel I ue. of all statutea
mail enalCtennats alndl.ooalleul laws feor Ihe
edllestk• of tde-thsa: all stataute. and enact-
ngnts lna nya way relating to theI e.iaulat-
iaLg Ieeliusanu f 1ie mcuntry; all statutes
lhat In any way interfere, with the tradle

hltwe•. tihe indivkduals of thel difterest
• ntries; allU clharter spaial lprviiges.

nld franchise.. to corporations; all tuares
of m/ilpwltstry tasaltit anlI all
otwher tatutes, prre trlents a ld cuastosa
that il ally way ccmsflk't witll the laws of
equal ftesternm." It further reetasdis aol-
kIelive or stalet ownership ald conltrll of
all highways, telegraphs, tlek'phoea,
canal., dateles, re's.rvoir. .rtc.. andl the
ncunc.ipal owner•ehip and eoetru•l of ail
water works. Illuiuniatlisgl alsl i•hlk
heating pIlants. stret railways., cmble
lines. ed*. The' law irelhesist boeldly claims
that the new alhtlitkin essllellkcs its its es-
emec the real sinus ased ketirn. .. f the
farnters' alliacce. tlhe knlights Bea finerw.
trades unkins. anal the rederatlern of
track's, the us•eion labnr. the anitalrt lai)r
nlot gteeulacl I a`rties aact the' nscaon•al•e
deaun als ol all niktiealists. smwalista,
.enmuuelU•ists anid anarrhiists. It is Iuae.Lke
oeu the start uat wiLth at leaut l.ttaiJu)
votes, anl thlat it will shake rlu earthl
fronaa center tao ictr'ulln'rfele. Niew ho-
litaose clhbs are inow isrganising lee di ler-
ellt parts oif the. e'cucltry. Newark, N. J..
has alrerl•• a large club, amnd it Is sakl

ulist ('L.vela•eld. Ih cs, ae
l

l trhw iwp'kple of
a•tlter lalitikn ar. talking steps to aorrrns-
ase.

SILCOTT'S DEPALCATIONS.

A HN... Ctmmittttt av *a,..Uusig the
Seek .t the SlaMlaeg rambier.

WA$H1114ITU1.. 114.. b.- Mr. Ifs."a*1nu'
.sansinati.on of Silkoutlt' ah~fah-atlnn Is
coufined to an Invt.itlgatkrou otlhe numn-
n."r In whikh husIsma ss w Nrn tracnautd In
his oilier in Its variols ramifera-
tlon with lb.. treasury. national batik.
antd repeaeutlativi.. J. W. Nb."Iply, as-
sistahl Unmlld Slate. lneasu.rle.tesilkl as
to thw mautk in which 1wh dnraft.. of t1w
. Wiaut-at-ar of the holes. an. pnwcent-
.4l eats) paid at the depxartlsswst. After
hearing WhbCtply's statement the 1aonisit-
I.e toudo an iuvastlgatbu ine tlim k'ul
aarnpt of ltb casr with a nielet vsual uarn-
satitactory to member. whoas e salari
are in anwars. Although the muatter it
still open to yqUesltne it apear.. as a result
of theim.nquiry thus far, that time reepui.ssi-
blily for the I. clsan not be. ueateal. Al-
together the sltualoen Is distressing to
thise mneulaesr, who at firat hadl nso &auht
that they wouldt prmnwsU recover thsir

and began an exantinanItk n the f t-
sable array of books eanl accisunlEts
('41n man Page.s oft Ihio. husmisnuai
fr. kremphatically i414.1e the stat.-
,Iw~lt, which gaiu"50flt (Ieacrriu'y. that
heI owed Sileout. He. mys he owes 51k-ott
ties mnoCese whatever. kpe.,ue wuaLatLve
Aalana. ci rairan of the inveatIgation
eoeutuiute.e sayss the story that Sil'cot hadr.e to New York to callect money of
Page Ikmeabtlesas one of Sil cll's like. hr
vented to gain time.

THE LATEST SYNDICATE.

As Kugi1Su Skme Campul ay W t a CapS-
Al~~a atd~ *Se..m~~~1U a...

Maw Yustt. Urc. l. -A nsuuber of Iuge-
liuh capitalista iLn-telul faonsing a oet.paay
he.,. with a eagmital ol f $IUOmAU 1EJ. harof
the"ir alint, and 51w cvhk-ef n, in toaWevkk
e~trli..fll ete"w Asaweralea railway J..ctrar.
alasr car-fully Imve.rtsLatIhug tllwir rella-
hility. It will ,n fact aaaunaw tin, rerlation
tC mew railway ctsle~rgwlmCisl junst an a eceit-
,eervativa" lift. sniuarasie4 eemanalasy amausuw
nAlnebaM t a sawt swekis nlug lasurauuw. T11a.

camarwlaay will be t M-latuliakly kna,wna am ki-
sajaliael.-rig tc)emstuLsy. acttlng alemnag lino.
loneu rceeugimaicd It tlne. Fsglimel flwnasassal
wcieluI. It will Sw" asn auwutaw ~co. ese-
latly. Ito risks will he railway
seusYrtge..s. It will tot- a giarante..
c'aiulsaiy. anul will iealcrs. railway credit.
Itina .. tisssatscl thai as hrtackis of SI tMJ1tOJ.
SIMl ut rasfly aev.wt..l cIiapital will In- meaflI-
cicest tu warrant 51w tIasIeisss."riaag aitsa-
gl&5sy ina m1asa~lrwritiisg air insuasring aaste"rs.,s

lx~yu."11t. ap. r h l1114"l inik-btarlulrtulmay u*Itin."'. tutt41141514"4l jsts'.c11 t,tc~eaa.u
sala~s) .lla.s h 455 itru1i."ialIH~ pu ssa 1116411 asu

cashn Ie. laucal fr.pm asa.sislcruticsua sof t(m. fuIaa
tluit thm. 44.sl1muacei (l ca, ital sf all Stew %.-w

York gre-atS SrsalS s.ssagaasaisa alsjer..xiaaats.-
0151)? aslsu~tt $h..,IiRJ.tUI. or oss.411&a~rtcr of
this. sae"W es.r.rMNatss1.s

Her lLealead AL Belasae.
('nHasAu,. Ih). 6.--'I.w wife of Prank H.

(:olli.r. the well-knlownl attuorey aiad
leader ils Hrritilh-Asllswricn cirtlm heret.
baa appliedl fr a thinhBervatlr t take
charr of f (ollier'.. e.tae. He uas beens
c uteli•d ijn tilu uanitanur u urue*. Auilurt,
and it ii now htliev.m he is h.opelaesly ilss

ThLis *venlinlg a jury foundl ('ollier nl-
ase asset .a.r"lrred has cunruittail to Kau-

kakee a.ylunu.

Acresu.d of Acrtig L.Wk a eue.

Btw,,t.rL.a le. sC .- -Th erscltelaent
which las prevailk. in litl cha~muler of
deputses fur sle past few days was addled
to t-luay by Deputy Janunon, who accussed
the muni1aimter of the Interior of acting like
a fool. The latter gerstlema- calledl Jan-
oenm a liar, asid a suter•wn, rcne fullowed.
All efforts to restore order were fruites.
and the sessdon abruptly treulsinated.

Imaltaed Jask the suppmr.
MILLVaLLI., ..J., IJe. *.--Tbe hbry of

Mrs. Anninl lukaeu. a colaed widowr was
fouIln sithakingly mutilated on lbe kxur ol
her btuLasw her this norlinrg. The mur-
d8err rips•ld opnl her ahdoalusan wih a
knlie and l mnul nlttted acts that soundt like
4kwltriptioia of Jack the Ripper's work.
A dimualute gltaablo w er ntpawd John Knot
has been arrested.- - -

The Cepper ayadeate.
Lol If.l, Dec. 6.- The copper syndicate

holds le I thai ltuIU) tIlons of that metal
takeIn fro•n the b oLiete• e i e lanL . It is
thw intentione of the syndicate to maintain
the price of copper at LW' to 56 per tot.
Shoukl the price fall below LMW the syndi-
cate will ce•se saeling and even b•r. It
i bhelieved the syndicate is comupeteut to
sustain its project.

KNIGHTS AND FARMERS

a mulMIm.
Mr. rawderty m Mn U meMeagem Sttassme

is. Mated! T4ea• aMAalata e
to h Ewhrrw.- Thag

sr. L4'Iam. Dee. L-This maemimg
Meumrs. Pnw.drly. Wright and saetame.
r.pn•wnnting tie Knights of Labor., me
Itrw t-enaalm oE the eoninmltee •at the I
nw•r amid Laborrs uanalo and a bads at
f'tdekratan was agreed upom. It wan
agrivel that the far.aer. should appedt a
hIuIslatlve ar mmllnttee of two to t i eae-
j)lnction with ihe legrslatlve e maualttee at
the Knights at Washingens to se leg-
Islatlkn in ac•rdance with the view. of
hoth Ihail"e. The olees of the two eo
gauiaaticn will form a r etral eosS-
ell. The various batlos haver
agredtil .isrn a plan of .eosli
drati.,a which will. as imon as th.e .e
erry rf.-run. esa c he had to the var•~ u

state .egatsleatir ns. re.eldt n h•nogt.g
aha•lat an ll ahidust e• nknm. It Is prohsh
isn talas- tlat ste ki tst will also join lh
famrnwr. it a,. a-taaal mlkion. The natlionl
farnarr's alliance asopte a long seris. at
r,•solutkas favoring woman l es the

-ervlatkw of puablkc- laLd foi a s
tkries aasit the* acqulkstia of lands bt
alkien; for tlhe rigid enlfreaeea t olthe
law against ralrustal erwpartiuaea mant reC
plyiang with contracts as to the dlspam-
tkha latndla; cralling for the hwe coinage
of agII e dll silver; favorl the payneat
of t1er puhblic dt-h as rap das palsible;
r•itertin •al the agu• nt against the

satiknl a aianking systen and In fav•r
of them re.n tm• k e.ur.iltri.. Taws

ne real estatey nmartrgupge and
n..I.s and imacwn. tax ar. ldemnanded.

The liquor traitle is open in all fourme. A
dkerp harhbor ou tier gulf coast in endorsed.
I'.mrge Is .asked to omupeI thd 'nales
Pacifie anl 'entral Pacific rallrmod. to
pay their dlebts., an obh)jreto is Lmade to
any furtlher e.ltemslk n ofl time. The AIsu
tralian systern of voting i entbaastiall-
cally enkldWrt'd. The re•wlution on the
tanrif is as follow.:

ftr.mdrrd. That W. we aww Srha ra W6i Sa
rau.tlm s.f Ii..ft tariff. Ham taxes may rust

dI~g~ly aagwmhh.h *lraon *rwlud.tle lair. a
thatIs. ansi r irnlmanyi"tlpsd Monamm the us-,,rkr auwl r."In,*wl rown tow n"esarrs o IIIL
anal In a mualasr wthich will prrr.a the atU
nil avaiumsaoth.m o a P led nSSws wasmi
mwrplus.

The prmn'reUtcEn of theb atern m
sin. of the Fanners' and Laheuwe' thaw
aad Northtrws Alliace rrst.d ..

tonal .. se.Iusriteiy to a d dm
Intalganttatlon andl the rwlina of the

constitutiont. Moany ogdursn-egs woe he-
Iwcwn eawuanittue of the 1'sain and
Northen. Allin.. and with rpmim
live. of the Knighrts of Labo. Toe ,...

norther. and suhr elaoo
The flowing offiewrweesr
afent.rewm,: Prroldent. L. L Polk of fner
aunlina& vica-prksent. D. H. (:Meer el
Kamsasa; sncre tar J. H. Tuner. o Gems'-
cis; tresaurer. Wlliam Hk-knsaa of Mi.
uMari; mntt jonah ecturer. F. P. dsojmari.
Tcrrr.4. tot rTcus.

*SA FPMAAIu4o., Dee. 1.-T•e PasiS..
Mail cl*nmpany's new seiamru. Chbina a
ritvr fnrm Hon Kong and Yaokham

ithu morning. makisng b.e vagge freea
the latter port in twel4ve days awdl e4evme
hbors, tSes ebrating all trans-PaI•le sel
ords. The he ti sime previounmly made be.
twee.. Yokohama and San Franeis• o wa•
thirteen dtays and fourteen bours.

Sbe brings ts neews that ('tbiase trmP.M
have suff.rerl a severe dSeleator
•sav in Sneutia PFoeomas thrb. or four
huan.dred .t thems having been killed.

Re•rntly a snob aseacked lpisengal
mnisimssus at Nasakarg. destroyed bt
chapels rand tUse refuge andu stoned Se
s•(t.inls wiho alttenpted to interfere. The

nmissionaru•e aid ladies tiook refuge i the
iamnin.
Thw Ger•nan ste•nmer DhabegP left igma.

Iw.s fur HHng Kong on It ob1, ~ and
I iut a site e- hee-n tmard trmn. It io
fearndl that she asmay have mets the reese•
typvlsiix and foundered. It so thme -d
tor Ls als appalling one, for she hIadl
humrl tMI passeegers.

Apmehe M ae.ee•s Uamed.
V.sar.svNc. Aria.. Dec. U.-Na-Con Qi.

Say asdl Kah Ioks La. she two Apaeh"
nnlaraeers. were hangedtl n the jail-yard
thi, moinrnsisang. Na-4)n Q4i-.Iay andI two
of thos•. who, eu'nlmlUitted suicide Wednea

lday. wer.n eau)uI viet of the murder of Win.
i)iehl near Suanl. '.tu river in June i18h.

Kal Ike. La anu the otbe Indian wbh
eIinuititeil sulicidle. moearde Wan. Jomes

.near Dudeliglaville in Sept. IaS.

Off ern C..aem.
WAMNHIx4fOZ. Lkec. d.--Preshlent K .

riwna anal patty le-ft Wsshington thi, at-
trlkMrn for t'hicag. via ldlaaapolb. At
Ow luast nonnern Mrs. YMtrite.. dee

the serC(U(Y illness herr sis1. Affive
Scntt-l..wd.

Lead.. Ceal rF..... will Sri
Lou DoN. lee. 1.-AII the el pattrs at

Londun will strike Wednkeday Iar em-
junuwton with the gus worker.., wbh aem
notice to the camapay tI . dag i
that they would strike on a w o eak t
comnpay did not dismis. the hLasklsg.

ludisted by the armeda very.
Naw You. Dec. S.-NathealeL M. Mole

expreskkent of the Trademmemo's Lai
hank of New York city. we Inia" i
the fraud jury today for keelng a L-a
fur iiueoas purpeess.

GAGNear Ala..p Dec 6.-Carlkre.m

alias Wade Holes, the megra w o
Polcetman Kinney in Noesrrmsu UK r rY
hangrd here toady.

(Coavsn mrtI. Dec. 4L-William P"su%
arrn.tetl aIwr eanhesmleenenI from Sb. Disii-
itlar hasui.iiuan. nba e a a co enfiam.

TIhe aimimalt taken in about $15,040M

tI).at atf a Ivoemllma mU Is*.,taa
C .- 4-4nK24 Franc.. l).. 6.-Gou. G. W.

Paltry. a vetemrn and biwsoriftao of OG
w t&4a hbomb was It s hosut. is do&&

Coal Mlaluawre-Swth aS laue.

UKL II1I14. Dtw. 6.- AU tb. ame In 39 OW
lerie ast camen b"T. r..olud t abilha


